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Abstract 
The Red Agent belongs to a class of Abandoned Chemical Weapon by Japan (JACW), and its main component is 
diphenylcyanoarsine. The moisture in Red Agent must be detected before these dangerous JACWs are destroyed in 
the destruction facility, since various components in the Red Agent need to be qualified and quantified accurately 
based on the determination of moisture in Red Agent. Results showed that the Karl Fischer method can be well 
applied for the determination of moisture in Red Agent just using ethylene glycol monomethyl ether instead of 
methanol to prepare the Karl Fischer reagent. The water contents in the Red Agent samples varied from 0.75% to 
1.50% except for one sample, which indicated that the Red Agent just contained the trace water though these JACWs 
were buried more than 50 years. Hence, it is concluded that the effect of water content in the Red Agent may not be 
considered during their future destruction. 
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1. Introduction 
The Red Agent is defined as a class of chemical agents that were loaded in Red shell of Abandoned 
Chemical Weapon by Japan (JACW). The large amounts of chemical weapons had been abandoned in 
China by Japan after the Second World War, which still seriously threatened the health of people and the 
safety of ecological environment. According to the memorandum signed by the governments of China and 
Japan in 1999, the Japanese government has the responsibility to thoroughly destroy the JACWs in China. 
The JACWs have been buried more than 50 years. Before they are destroyed, the change of their 
properties must be investigated. Based on that, the destruction processes just can be developed. Hence, the 
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determination method of moisture in the chemical agents must be studied and it is a base work for the 
following research. 
The main component in Red Agent is diphenylcyanoarsine (DC) that has a strong irritation and belongs 
to a kind of vomiting agents. For the determination of trace water, there are a lot of methods at present. 
They depend on the different principles of physics and chemistry, e.g., gravimetric method, 
chromatography, infrared spectrum, Karl Fischer titration etc [1]. The Karl Fischer titration is widely used 
for the determination of trace water in the organic or inorganic compounds and it can detect the 
dissociative water and crystal water in the liquid sample. This kind of method is quick and accurate, and 
its range of measurement is wide. Hence, it has been selected as the international standard methods [2]. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Method principle 
All water (dissociative and crystal water) in sample can quantificationally react with Karl Fischer (K·F) 
reagent (a solution of iodine and sulfur dioxide in a pyridine/methanol mixture), so the water equivalent 
of K F reagent can be calculated. 
H2OˇI2ˇSO2ˇ3C5H5N            2C5H5N·HIˇC5H5N·SO3 
C5H5N·SO3ˇROH            C5H5NH·OSO2OR 
The end point of titration is judged by the electrometry. During the titration process, the iodine in K F 
reagent can react immediately with water in sample, so there is not electricity in the indication electrode. 
However, when the titration reaches the end point, the iodine would be excess if the K F reagent were still 
added into the reactor. It can be well understood that no water in the reactor can react with the excess 
iodine, which results in the electrode reaction. The electricity in electrode can be detected by the 
electricity monitoring apparatus, so the end point of titration can be found according to the change of 
current in the indication electrode. 
2.2. Apparatus and reagents 
Apparatus: water detection equipment (Anling KF-1, Anting electron instrument company, Shanghai). 
Material and Reagents: ethylene glycol monomethyl ether, absolute methanol, iodine and sulfuric acid 
were purchased from the Beijing chemical reagent company; pyridine was purchased from the China 
medicament company. All reagents were the AR grade except the special instruction. The 4A molecular 
sieve was purchased from the Dalian molecular sieve plant and the K F reagent was prepared in the 
laboratory. 
2.3. Preparation of Karl Fischer reagent 
The Karl Fischer reagent was prepared by using the ethylene glycol monomethyl ether instead of 
methanol in the experiment. This kind of reagent is more stable and do not need to be calibrated everyday. 
All used reagents must be anhydrous, including sulfur dioxide, ethylene glycol monomethyl ether and 
pyridine, during the K·F reagent preparation. The sulfur dioxide was produced through the reaction of 
anhydrous sodium sulfate with sulfuric acid, and then it was dried by the oil of vitriol and anhydrous 
calcium chloride. The ethylene glycol monomethyl ether and pyridine were dried by the 4A molecular 
sieve that needs to be activated for 2 hours at 500 °C. 
The K·F reagent was prepared according to the following procedure: (1) 85 g of iodine was first 
dissolved into 670 ml of ethylene glycol monomethyl ether solvent in the 1L brown bottle; (2) and then 
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270ml of pyridine was added into the solvent; (3) and 65 g of sulfur dioxide was dissolved into the 
solvent with the stirring process. Finally, the mixed solvent was stored in the dark environment for 24 
hours, and then it can be used [3]. 
2.4. Detection procedure 
2.4.1 Calibration of K·F reagent 
K·F reagent was calibrated by using the redistilled water. This work was performed in the water 
detection apparatus that can eliminate the interference from the atmospheric moisture. First, 30-40ml of 
absolute methanol was added into the reaction bottle, which can ensure that the platinum electrode 
entirely immerged into the liquid in the reactor. Second, the K·F reagent was continuously dripped into 
the solution until the end point of titration, which can remove the water dissolved in the solvent of 
methanol. Afterward, 20ul of redistilled water was added into the reaction bottle by the syringe. The 
weight (W1) of added water can be obtained through calculating the weight difference of the syringe 
between before and after. The K·F reagent was added in solution again until the titration reached end 
point. The titration volume (V1) can be recorded. The water equivalent (T) of K·F reagent is expressed by 
mg/ml, which can be calculated as follows: 
 
(1) 
 
Where, T is the represented amount of water per 1ml K·F reagent, mg/ml. W1 is the weight of added 
redistilled water, mg. V1 is the volume of consumed K·F reagent by water, ml. 
2.4.2 Detection of sample 
The Red Agent samples are oily liquid or solid crystal partially at the room temperature, so it is 
difficult that the samples are directly taken out from container. They must be firstly dissolved in the 
absolute methanol and then are taken out. Hence, 3ml of absolute methanol was first added into a small 
glass tube with cover, and then the Red Agent samples were added into the glass tube by the burette. The 
weights (W2) of samples were measured by the gravimetric method. 
In the water detection apparatus, 3040ml of absolute methanol was first added into the sealed reaction 
bottle, and then K·F reagent was continuously dripped into the reactor until the end point of titration. The 
volume (Va) of consumed K·F reagent was recorded. Afterward, the weighed samples were quickly 
transferred into the reaction bottle. The K·F reagent was continuously dripped again until the end point of 
titration and the second volume (V2) of consumed K F reagent was recorded. During the titration, the 
liquid in the reaction bottle must be continuously stirred. The weight percent of water in the samples can 
be calculated as follows:  
 
(2) 
 
Where, W2 is the weight of samples, g. V2 is the second recorded volume of K·F reagent, ml. Va is the 
first recorded volume of K·F reagent, ml. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Water equivalent of K·F reagent 
The calibration results of K F reagent by the redistilled water were showed in table 1. The water 
equivalent of KgF reagent was 2.63 mg/ml. 
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Table 1  Calibration results of K·F reagent by redistilled water 
Sequence 
number Water (g) 
Consumed K F 
reagent (ml) 
Water equivalent 
(mg/ml) 
Average of water equivalent 
(mg/ml) RSD 
1 0.0212 8.15 2.60 
2 0.0215 8.15 2.64 
3 0.0205 7.75 2.65 
2.63 1.01% 
 
Afterwards, the obtained water equivalent of K F reagent could be further verified by the sodium 
tartrate (Na2C4H4O6·2H2O) because the weight percent of water in the sodium tartrate was constant 
theoretically, i.e. 15.66%. However its real value was 15.61% that was measured by the gravimetric 
method. Table 2 showed the detected water content of the sodium tartrate by the calibrated K·F reagent. It 
was observed that the detected average value (15.63%) of water contents of the sodium tartrate very 
approached its real value. 
Table 2  Results of sodium tartrate determined by K·F reagent 
Sequence 
number 
Sample 
weight (mg)
Consumed K F 
reagent (ml) 
Weight percent of 
water in sample (%) Average value (%) RSD 
1 171.5 10.15 15.57 
2 126.4 7.50 15.58 
3 137.3 8.20 15.73 
15.63 0.57% 
 
The results in the Table 1 and Table 2 show that the Karl Fischer titration has an excellent accuracy 
and precision for the detection of the dissociative and crystal water contained in the organic samples. 
3.2. Weight percent of water in samples 
Each Red Agent sample was repeatedly detected 3 times. These chemical agent samples were collected 
from the Red Shell that belongs to a class of JACWs. The Red Shell was broached so the contained 
chemical agent could be taken out. The color of all samples was black except No. 2 sample and its color 
was brown. The results of all samples were showed in Table 3. 
Table 3  Weight percent of water in the Red Agent samples 
Sample 
number 
Sample 
weight (mg) 
Consumed K F 
reagent (ml) 
Weight percent of 
water in sample (%) Average value (%) RSD 
324.2 1.71 1.39 
282.6 1.56 1.45 1 
367.7 1.91 1.37 
1.40 2.97% 
414.9 5.66 3.59 
415.5 5.81 3.68 2 
436.5 5.81 3.51 
3.59 2.37% 
475.4 1.51 0.835 
497.9 1.56 0.823 3 
760.6 2.31 0.799 
0.819 2.24% 
485.6 1.46 0.791 
472.6 1.41 0.785 4 
443.9 1.36 0.806 
0.794 1.36% 
348.2 1.46 1.10 
587.4 2.36 1.06 5 
463.6 1.96 1.11 
1.09 2.43% 
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In Table 3, it was observed that the fluctuation of weight percent of water in the Red Agent samples 
was obvious. However, the amount of water in the samples was relatively low because all water contents 
varied from 0.75% to 1.50% except for No. 2 sample. Its water content was higher, but just 3.59%. These 
results implied that the main component of Red Agent (i.e., DC) just reacted with water slowly. For the 
result of No. 2 sample, a potential explain is that this shell might have a leak and the contained chemical 
agents adsorbed some moisture in the environment. The JACWs had been buried over 50 years, so their 
shells were seriously rusted and the leakage happened occasionally. 
4. Conclusions 
The Karl Fischer titration has an excellent accuracy and precision for the detection of the dissociative 
and crystal water contained in the organic samples. And it can be well applied for the determination of 
moisture in Red Agent just using ethylene glycol monomethyl ether instead of methanol to prepare the 
Karl Fischer reagent. The results show that the water contents in the Red Agent samples were relatively 
low. Hence, it was concluded that their effect could be neglected during the future destruction process of 
Red Agent. 
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